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“«•ft Mail Steamship 1 MWOeanio’s Litbsast iNsritutE.—Tbto 

«Paid to-dav have aj Society ate baviog «heir new zed handsome 
HÉ60|^i^Vdto%r- frfl*» the kQrtideolal Bafldf*# remodeled 

Ky&afion f "°d furtlB6ed-1 Çèbeiâerable expense'Will

Vi ^:îrî î». ■ «tê |7 jMelÿ0r,% -
From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir Janes An Act ef QrmtirMlIt" ——— *

Dough» arrived from Nanaimo yeetetdsy af- id ir - ' tiA) ShonlflCfV ' 
lernooo at half past fee# o'clock, btieglbg i0£Lzl! „ “-SÜT™
Bev B White, Mr Mmgay and several other £V>m>B BameH 
passeogere, fi M S Sparrowhawk was ob- ^ SKuwi tt,

0 :
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PAT ABLE HrVARlABLY IK ÂDVAW01.
OFFICE—Oolentst Building. Government end Lenglej 

streets, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.

I Stole,1
to award it a oandeoine snbaidy and ioner 'and'outer barbote, aWfli^ 

assist it in its tod successful efforts in 
eruebing oat opposition lines. Perhaps tbe 
Pacific Mali, like the Pacific Railroad Com
pany, assumed a “ confidential manner ” 
whilst approaching the Congressmen ; if tpey 
did,their confidence has never been betrayed.
À monopoly, with a capiiafof one hundred 
millions and a subsidy in money and lands 
equal to two hundred millions more, and pos
sessing undisputed control of tbe principal 
highway across a great continent, is an insti
tution dangerous to tbe oommeroial progress 
oj a country and prejudicial to lie political 
morality. To neutralise tbe tytoeful effects 
of this mammoth, overwhelming monopoly, 
tbe opening of another line from Puget 
Sound to the Atlantic is imperatively de
manded. Prominent men from tbe adjacent 
territory are now at Washington urging tbe 
claims of ibis route upon tbe notice of Con
gress ; but we fear that the “ confidential to. 
manner” of the present company will prove 
too powerful, and that tbe pleasure ol an
nouncing tbe passage of tbe necessary char
ter and subsidy will not Jail to us during the 
present year.
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Ud Perforated Circular 
AWS.
Mill end Cross-Cut Sawe, 
■stable Sockets,
WAGES, CANT D0G6, *0, fee.

Office for (the Sale at the above

Street, San Vrauelaee.] 
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tbe purposes of a reading-room. Tbe rear 
compartment will be divided ia the centre 
by a green baize curtain. One-half of this 
room will be used as a library, and the- re
mainder as a lecture-room, and en the 08CÉ- 
siop of a public entertaiomeot tbe curtain may 
be tolled back and tbe room becomes a spa
cious ball. A nutyber of new books have 
been added recently to the library ; add to 
assist the Institute in paying for these and 
for the improvements in progress, the Ama
teurs from the-Squadron, who bo recently- r6- 
cently delighted onr citizens with a perform
ance, bave volunteered a benefit. The Pew 
Westminster Amateur Dramatic Cldb have 
also consented to appear and add to the in
terest and success of the entertuinmeni The 
performance is fixed for Monday evening out. 
The appeal in behalf of this worthy foetiru- 

tiou should and will be liberally responded

violence off trial, Island, where she sbiplpea 
several seas which damaged some of tbe 
cargo. Tbe steamer was an hour, and a half
in getting round the island. - ^ 7

--------------- -- -----------------

bark Delaware with all her riggiugi efe^Jor the mill subscribed so liberally that the 
, of New Westminster, property was not only relieved, but a balance 

were the purchasers. The cargo was Mid was left-ecffiefent to give her a good start 
for $50. Moody & Co intend to gèfii 'ihe towards tbe maintenance of herself and fam* 
bark off and repair her« Competent judges ily of eight ehtidren, I write this to oorreot
pronounce the purchase a bargain. the statement that tbe donation was made at

M* Yoong sat a. President of .be Legis- ^Gam^8; « we elaitn Discover,
not to be behind onr sister mills in liberality,
as several instances jpijl show where men 
disabled have been oared for.

8. 0. Lsvl............
Clute A Clarkson.....
Barnard’s Express.... speculation Yproperty, and to forward 

had involved it ; and at the time, of , bis dew 
sease the ammpt becoming dne, the mortgage ,■

L.P.

$575. Moody k Co.,
i

The Pacific railroad is approaching 
completion. The entire work will be 
dorie in Aogust of the present year. Six 
companies, with an aggregate capital of 
$100,000,000, are engaged in the enter
prise They receive $60,560,000, and a 
land grant of 12,800 acres per mile (in 
all 35,000,000 acres) from the United 
States-'jfftivernment as a subsidy for the 
investment of their capital in the grand 

nndertaking, the most gigantic of the 
kind yet iqangnrated. The probable ef
fect of a consolidation of these railroads 
into one company upon the political morale

SAUCES, JAMS
o. &o.:
m Adulteration.
afsctured by

BLACKWELL

lative Council yesterday. There are rumors 
extant that Mr Hankin has waited upon hie 

-Excellency and presented hie despatches or 
credentials, and that the Governor, who hae 
already telegraphed to London for instruc
tions, bas taken the matter into considefa-

liBm

CUM TUX.
Port Discovery, Jan I; 1869.

S TOTHB QUMH,
La. re, loutdOm- v-: All Sorts of Paragraphs!tiou. ..................... .............

Fibe Alarm.—At 9 o’clock last evening 
Thb “ LitB-Forevbr ’’"Plant.— For the burning soot iu a chimney in Troiince Alley 

benefit of tbe gentlemen lately engaged in a caused an alarm. The engines were rolled 
controversy as to the origin and peculiar!- and tbe Hook and Ladder Company, under 
tiçs of the resurrection or live-forever plant, tbe direction of Chief Kriemler, ascended to 
we produce the following paragraph, taken the roof of the building and eubdoed the fire, 
from Up English periodical Of high Cberee- which at one time threatened serions conse- 
ter. The paragraph would seem to etreegtheo quences on account of thé high wind, 
the opinion expressed by us and backed by 
one of our correspondents, that the phot 
is a native of Mexico, and that it .is as yet 
a stranger to England. « The latest curiosity 
ol Broadway, New -rSTork, is the so-called 
Mexican resurrection plant, which is exhibited 
and sold there, The plant ie apparently 
dead, but it demands

)
General Leboeuf is likely to succeed 

Marshal Kiel as French Minister of 
War. ) V

An Anstmn Prince and Russian 
Baron, are. visiting ftew'York. t ’

Lbtreriés annually pi$ $2,400,000 into *
the Italian Treasury . iTi * i

M. de Reise, Profeisbh-df’ MhtSetnatics 
in the University of Boa ni, died recently 
in bisseventy-eighth yaar. ...

Many of the ;oh»rche§.'ro . England are 
resfcqring the orqhesti;a to. the, musical 
portion of the.service. ' ....

A New Yqii journal thinks Grant and 
the future Presidents shSufd hàvè“$100,»
000 à year. i.?AS;.-'!a§io. boa -j imrr

Bsweetotti^ii.» increased in ^
•-that the waHs and fortifleattoüs are > '

to be demolished to makeiroom. Ww
Cqbahae 80,000 foreign whites*. 730^ ->

00° natives of Bqrobean. extraction, and 
100,000 negroes and Chinamen.

The man whoVime near bursting with- 
rage was only pfèkènted by having a 
hoop'skirt thrown over him, ->r

Marshal Mazznchelli, thé -oldest votes 
ran iu tbe Austrian army, died recently r i 
in his ninety-fourth year, , r, i ;

A German Bible, printed in 1553, and 
e quilt one hundred and three years old, 
were exhibited at the H llidaysburg 
t Pennsylvania) Fair. ' .

The Bishop of London likes to hear a 
brass band perform in cfcnrch. ,G. oi 

The Spanish .Prqvirônaf Government
ïiîiÿlWMa
priests—a monarchic*! privilege. ! -

Derby Centre, B» small New Hamp-- 
sbire village, oontwinM twenty-nine mar- ; 
riacreable wjdmrs, and, onjy ppe widower, 
and he is nearly ninety years old.

Editor British Colonist:,-In year report The widow of Jndgé Draper," of Shhftfr^ 
the remarks made by Chief Justice Need- bury, New Hampshire, onable to endure »ef 

■bam yesterday with reference to the money her loss, banged hereelfio a bed post a 
fjordhred by him to be paid into Opiyi^Mhe Tew v AdtayniZ iai&no
Mbove case, there are several statements A citizen of St. John (N. B ) rushes

cwhrr..rr,b:,r,^r;.%- ÆaRgswfsrS „
cbnroti; l1 be object of the S9iree is to a,«„ £ * * : At«k;recÿtwonféreaee M
the building fund. A st.nctu^ creditable, i” * ; women, in 8MtM It was declared

te per.on., tba.rhi,U,”pe?ad^X» ÏSfiS

worthy eforu are a beartMT Chief Jo.tice Begbie ie at °« «ft*** toéeotly* B^ene Anderson,
•Donee from the nnhHu —-JI -*■“ ------ - ^ »WBt in Victoria, and doea not. objeot to shot at his brother. the clerk of a Laois-, lo tIK Soiree ate wSviSdlv direosed 2 ÏLtbiî’. or.,DJ otber °*e *biTchkie bron«i»t ville hotel, because the latter wooid hofc-K
the Soiree are b^r rapidly dtsjmmd af helore hint in due course, and I have taken give him a certain roon in the bonne..
Oor Presbyterian Mtode are noted for good out a writ in hie court for service on Mr Fortunately the ballet onlv nenetr«WI
■** »-- - - -w2. 1SSS8SS2Z. 7 w•" ““k"» » ,“"p“ wjHmm ,«d .0 ,b, SK wf-îiCh. ÏS.T A “-“*•« (v-.f .«-mi

vioas (accesses. So all may soffMpftpiffS tire Cbnneil and which Chief Jnitice Need- an ™«totioa to a ball in that town,7!»
most pleasant of reunions. We would call ham' voluntarily referred to and stigmatised "condition that he be allowed to deliver a. *9
attention to the advertisement in another l<r‘P* fonl » Mander as can well be put on sermon, which be did, at midnight' to aw

R«per against a Judge,’ I need scarcely reiter- audience of dancers, who listened atten- 
!L*.Ktbat .ltlhc°Dtai0.8 bnt lbe ««“P1® lively to his denunciation of that pastime.
ft^«,"5M&lS.ÏÏI5SUR il0 “”1z;,dl,cl*reed ‘d*’1 w '■

acd as it is probable this unfurtunaie case ™. w“h an agreeable companion daring a, •* ,5- 
will snortly be oadq gven more public than îrip ^om Cairo to ^memnati,: recently, 
it* is at present, loan afford to wait with for which attention tbe “friend": reward- 
patieooe the justification of my assertions, ed himself by taking John’s pocket book,
I may add that at no time was an^ Barrister containing $240, while the latter sweetly 
except Mr Wood engaged by me in tbe case slept, and then left before the dreamer 
Mr Needham may force on a trial, but I will awoke. 1 .

appear. ^ g.f According to one of the Jewish antb'or-
Yonre most respectfully, itie8> Methuselah did not live so long as 

« ! J. O. NICHOLSON. he m'ght hav« done had he attended, to
good advice; for it is written that as he 
was sleeping on the ground when well 
stricken in years, an angel came to him 
and told him that if be would riae up and 
boild himself a bouse to lie in, he would 
ive to five hundred years old. Methuselah 

made answer, that it

BLACKWELL’S
0 )

ares are obtainable from every- 
rlaion Dealer ia the World.

pat they are eopplled with O. * 
d that Inferior articles are not- 
toted for them.
Mesoraenese. their Pickles are all 
Wloegar, boiled In Oak Vats, by 
Siam Coils; and are precisely 
bee supplied by them tor use at

of the Republic has already formed a sub, 
ject for discussion in thé public press and 
in Congress. A member of Congress, in 
opposing: the grant of lbe enormops sub
sidy to tbe companies as greater than the 
shareholders had any right to expect, 
said—“ They will wield a -power that will 
snccessfùlly defy all legislative control , 
a power that, will make and unmake Pres- 

" ' members of Copggmse.

Friday, Jan. 8
Legislative Council -

iK
Thb Lake Washington Coal Company at 

Seattle are preparing for active operations, 
and are buildingUrge bargee to be used in 
bringing tbe ooals from, tbe vein to Seattle 
for shipment. The intelligencer speaks hopes 
fully of tbe prospecta of tbe company, i ;

Good vor Nanaimo !—Nauaimo shipped 
S77! l0“s of =oal in 1868-being 12.603 
i**in vxoee. of ,be total abipment ^^24^ 
Is pot.this authentic statement very gratify 
iog T

The schooner Mary Belle Roberta, laden 
with lumber from Stamp’s mills, and bound 
for San Francisco, came down yesterday 
from Burrard Inlet.

Thursday, £th Jan, 1867. 
Presènt— Hons HelntikefT, Hamley, WaD 

kern, Create, Wood, Havelock, Davie, Ball, 
O’Rielly, Buabby, Carrall, Humphreys, 
Drake, Pemberton, Trqtoh, Alston; Ring, 
Young, [presiding.] -: t am. i.airi ,* ,:e (>.. ]

Davie presented petition from settlers

rlI8TPS TABLE.
fc PERRINS’ CBLBBRATKD 

and are Manufacturera of 
in’s Storer tf the highest 

mylS X awuallty.

ÜUD
’-IxsSie only water tw unWd

SOTEBWALLAH, a Printer, waa 
s Court, Calcutta,ot comterfetW 
m* the
ABELS

i m
»

where, during the rsinyaeasoe, it flonriebee 
luxnriantlv, butin the dry weather it dries 
and enrla op, end is blown about by the

^ MOTION.

exist- Hon Carrall, <o incorporate a loan aid in-
vestmeht assoMâtioh. „ _ , ,

Hod Helmcken. to admit of shipa being ’,,,n 1 sEaob “ob T!01"»®»’»•«» 
. A,™ ™ “““1: r ^ *1 plaped Th a plate of water, burst into new

Ufa.’»

7>«SKjÆïïîr- and wse- I lis
«5g®

ence.’’ In the last report of the Vice- 
President of the road,, he puts down 
$500,V00 as disboreed for "confidential 
purposes." And the company passed 
the item without dispute. It had 
been expended (so the opponents of 
the scheme allege) in corrupting mem. 
bers ot Congress to vote for subsidies
and grants, in baying favorable re- taken to discover tbe perpetrator of tbe Salt 
ports from Government engineers sent 
to examine the road and tbe quality 
of the work, and in feeing agents to 
discourage the subsidizing’or construc
tion of competing roads. Toe share, 
holders in this monopoly want to make 
their road the grand trank road across wjth power to send for persona and papers, 
the continent. Hence they intrigue Hone Crease, Hamley, Alston Watkein 
and manœvnre, and buy and sell pot- Pemberton and Ball opposed tbe motion as, 
iticians and traffic in principles with ae premature until after tbe case had been 
little concern as though they were 8<me into on the 19th ioet, at the Supreme
bo much Amttoo for wbi.b they »... «>■«• Bm„.b ..d *„« ..p-

p.y,Bg tb, market pr.col Tbe Coe. ^„k.„ 
gresstnan who protested against the jadke tbe caee. Al ,q, request or Hon 
arrangement appears to have been Helmcken the motion wqa withdrawn. ; ; 
“’cute,»’ for he was right when he re- Hon Grease brought in Fence Bill fpr see-, 
marked that the monopoly .would ond reading. Bead second time according- 
“fotoe every interest in the country ly, and will go into oommiwe.ta-mocfow. 
to pay it tribute." It ia.already doing Boo Crowe jptradooed Savioga Bank, Rill 
so in its opposition—Und tljrab far sue- for wend reading, S^eoud reading pasted ;

cesaful oppostuon^the eonstrnce- Hod D»fie atked learw lo bring in a bill 
tion of a Northern Pacific Railroad for the destruction of wolves and paotbera. 
with its western terminus on Puget Le,Te fritted; read first time, and aeeend 
Sound. The monopoly will welcome reading fixed for Wednesday next, 
branch lines, or fee^era. They will Hon Helmcken moved tbut tbe house go 
bring " grist to their mi 11;” bat it de- loto commRteeoértfécflutione for tbe alters- 
nounoee and will attempt the defeat tioo of tbe Legislative and Executive

Councils. Tbe OounSil then went into eoitf* 
pnittee, Hon Ball in tbe Chair. Ao animat
ed dieoneeion then ensued on tbe first sec
tion, during which Hon Trutch proposed an 
•mendmeoti Tbe committee then rose, re
ported progress and asked leave tb (it again, 

The Council then adjourned until Friday 
at 1 o’clock, p. m.

Olts IMPRISONMENT
of the same month, for

supplied tree of dùtÿ.
Hon Havelock, for a uniform system of 

education.
Hon Carrall, to enquire if salaries Of 

school teachers of Vancouver Island incurred

Mere aeticles .

n of MeesrâOtoSSZ A BLACK 
was sentenosO, by the Subur. 
»te»t SeAldmh, to -

Fbiohtfdl Accident.—King’s (arm at 
Cedar Hill was tbe scene yesterday-of a 
firigb’.ful aceideol, which resulted in tbe 
death of a Cariboo miner named Peter Ma
guire. The unfortunate man waa shooting 
with a double-barrelled gun. Tbe weapon 
waa capped with the hammers resting up
on tbe caps—a top common and dangerous 
practice, and while Magnire was in the act 
of climbing a fence to obtain a shot at a 

•grouse, one of the hammers camp incontsoi 
with a board, and the gun went off, the whole 
charge entering bia left temple and pasphe 
through hie bead. When raised he was still 
breathing and Dr Davie, jr, was sent for 
but pronounced the case hopeless—a portion 
of the brain -having oexed ont through tbe 
wound* At an early hoar last evening we 
learned tbatrMagaire had died and that ha 
body had been bfeugbt into town. An la^ 
quest will be held. :

rr
The funeral of Solomon Jenninga will take 

place this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. He was 
a member of tbe Good Templar Lodge, and 
hie remains will be interred by that body.

Tbe steamer Isabel departed for Burrard 
Inlet yesterday to tow down the ship Top. 
Gallant, lumber laden at Moody’s Mill for 
Callao.

■ -------------------- - , . ■ ■■ ' ‘ A
Thb inquiry into the cause of the death ol 

the murdered squaw stands over until to-day.

Creditors ol U. W. Wallace vs. K.
Woos* "

mm IMPRISONMENT
before Unioa be paid.

Hon Dsvie, to ask what steps bad been
! V

SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
t Blackwell’s name, will be liable. 
t,: and will be vlgoronsly 
ommended to examine ill goods 
leliveryofthem. The GENUINE 

Crosse A Blackwell may be bad' 
CABLE DEALER on Vancouver 

my 18 law

1pmeeea- r
Spring Island murder.

Hon Helmcken alluded to the petition pre
sented from Mr Nicholson, and read lbe re
port Of proceedings in Supreme Court from 
tbe Colonist. In justice to all be thought 
further inquiry necessary, and proposed that 
a committee be appointed for that purpose

& ALL NEW MEDICINES
ON & BON,

ipton ReW, Russell Square, Lon
don.

|inm.i

IALS AIV» A 1,1, NEW 
PBE PASSATIONS, m-

ig specialities ;

; 1Xtlnt 29
Him

Ive digestive principle ot the* 
;reeable and popular remedy lor 1M

i, LanagM, and Gleb at es]

EHULSION, and PA1V-
n powder, containing the active- 
kom the Pancreas, by which the 
illation of fat la effected.

> WHEAT PHOS-
tnable dietetic preparation for in- 
, supplying tbe elements tor the

tess

I16 !
,

Wood Tar, of which T. M. A Son, 
Manufacturers.

rfect end economical subetitet#
%eb:.t7
:: ||

tontad with care and dlspatdii . *
» . 1

«
»ON.7i

p of any eobeme having for its object 
the building of a road that somewhere 
along its line does not connect 
with their grand trank and con
tribute to swell its earnings. Through 
the overwhelming influence of their 
capital the monopolists hope to drive 
every competitive company that may 
succeed in getting a charter and sub* 
■idy into bankruptcy, until they them
selves are prepared to bnild additional 
lines and obtain exclusive control of 
the transcontinental traffic for all

„T

column. | : -
4

The Queen Charlotte CoahCompany af
ter their long etrnggle, have at-laetgot a 
poeive asenraooe of enoeese. Their uogiiMOf,
Mr Laodale, offers .'them coal at a price 
which will guarantee them a handsome profit 
The report of «offering and bardehip at thp 
mioe_ ie oooeideiabiy exaggerered, and in 
new conniry moat be expected by workmen 
anywhere.. Two hundred and thirty tons of 
anthracite coal lie at the mine ready to be 
taken to tbe beach, ( wbiob is about one mile 
distant from the mioe-modih), for ahipmrot.
Tbe warn last worked is 448 feet above high 
water mark, and bas an average width o(, §PP*e“>e «ourt yesterday, we erroneon.ly in-

Tbe entire length of tb* tunnel lbe neme of Mf Walkem iQ9l0ad of
Walker ] „

-Or ae

& SON,
1M I

■era of

InMNments, Am Indian was brongbt before Mr Pem
berton yesterday by officer Kennedy upon a 

xbarge of stealing a bucket—not ‘the bucket 
tbe backet, tbe old oaken bneket that bung 
in tbe weH,’ but ■ pine receptacle of slops, 
emitting a strong odor of decayed culinary 
odds and ends. Tbe savage pleaded inoo 
ceoce ; cla med tbe bucket as bis owo—be 
bad borrowed it, bought it, received it as a 
New Year’s gift—had come into tbe pos
session of it somehow or another. The ma
gistrate gavfc the prisoner the benefit ot any 
or all of bis explanations and let him go on 
bia own recognizances.

$7
6 BOTTLES, LOT, ho., Ac. 
tore in all kinds of

‘S’ SUNDRIES,

#'
.

i
.m 4»

time. This piotme—if tbe data from 
which we draw it be not highly col
ored—presents anything bat a bright 
outlook, for the interests of tbe Pac.fic 
coast mast suffer considerably by the 
concentration of tbe facilities for rapid 
transit in the bands of a fi w, Cal
ifornia complains that, but for the ou»

And
f 15 onr report of tbe proceedings at tbeHUBS’ 3WAB96S,

;

IATE-ST., LONDON, E. Cj -I'tour feet’
919 feet,—180 feet cross cut, 92 feet of 
• want,' ibe balance io solid coal.

The Otter sailed for New Westminster 
yesterday at noon.

■ ■■

0GUES forwarded to the Trid*
; of Business Card.
leSlsw ly__________ ______
•OSTS TO 8I-A.IT, A*
',U> A. J. TOLMIE, or [njown 
Butchers, Qovemment

was not worth 
while to take a house for so short a lime 1 
And so he died before be was a thousand 
years old,

Fred Patne has removed hie Cheap 
Shaving Shop to the opposite side ol Johns 9 
street, just above the Miner’s P»loon,
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